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competition and creating monopoly
and It Is no longer denied that undue
exercise of this power cheated the
other resource. - Louis D. Brandei

Around Nev; YorkTbe announcement from
that the supreme court of the
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VICTOR ROSKWATER. EDITOR.

BEE BUILDING. FAR.VA3I AND 1TTH. IheBeesMerBox
-- a a--IlibDav inOmaliaI'nlted State baa upheld the em-

ployers' liability law la all the case
brought before It is one of the most

Rlsjylea the Carrent of Life
aa Im the Great Aaaeriraa
aletewgwlls from Day a Day.'COMPILED PROM BKE FILE'S

Entered at Omaha as second
claa matter.

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION. '
Funday Bee. one year "" jtSSaturday Bee. on year .1
really rW (without fundav), em year.t.ne

Important bit ot new recently given
to the public It I the final pro-

nouncement that the effort to core a
great eril In our Industrial system of
legislation is not repugnant to the or

Thirty Yean Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hurvay enter-

tained a largr! number of friends on

iaiiy He ana uncay. one '
DELIVERED BT CARRIER.

Rveumg Be (with Sunday), per m...o
raily Bee Swaejr). Pr

find plenty of agreement to hi
proposition that monopolistic trusts
have failed of either economic or so-

cial efficiency, and consequently men

like James G. Cannon, who appre-
ciate the inevitable disaster of a con-

stantly widening breach between
capital and labor, realize the im-

portance of Just such movement
as this. It cannot reach practical
results too soon. Its substantial per-

fection will help to solve moat ot tbe
acuta public problems of the day.

Jackson street on tha occasion ot Mrs.uaur pea fwunoui buthvi, ftAddress aM complaint or Irreguisruies

Camp Lew Ferbr'a Meetlag.
OMAHA. Jan. li--To th Editor

of The Bee: In Sunday'e Bee you
published a news item entitled "Camp
Lee Forby Puts New Officers in Place."
Tills. In substance, is correct but tn the
article Itself you aprak of the election of
officers and this meeting being held "par-
tially as a farewell to Commander
Coates." etc.

As the retiring commander ot this camp
and having personally opened this meet-In- s.

1 am fully advised of Its purposes.

ganic law of the land. Murphy s thirty-four- th birthday' anniIn delivery to itv circulation uvpi.Dl'UITTlVrKll

A Hawlfle tmr Kits.
The moat artistic end persistent

In tha nrofesrton In thla country
gravitate to New Tork, considered tha
richest for that brand of graft to be
found between the two oceans. The lame,
the halt and blind, usually simulated
prey upon the charitably disposed when
tha notice are not looking, and some of
tha ceptaina of the Industry scan throw
a fit ao effectively that the hesitant coin
of passers by leap from rockets to ease

versary. The fun was fast andStudent of the problem bav long
maintained that tbe practice under
which society was compelled to bear
tbe burden of industrial accidents

The doors of Whipple A McMillan's
mtt by draft. Mpm or postal order.

p alla to Tha Bee publish'" eooipanv.
Only etampa receirea In pay mant
of aznall accounts. Personal ctiecks. --

caw on Omaha and eastern not Jewelry More In tb Crelshton block
closed this morninf. The source of theaccented. was wrong. This fact was long ago trouble was an asstsnment to Mrs. E. V.
Barney. tha bogua , tortures of the performers.recognized abroad, and of late years

Since this matter has become public prop-
erty acd erroneously published, you will
do ma a favor by correcting the sameI'nlted States Marshal Blerbower waa

nnable to so to Lincoln today, being
tbe United State bas presented the
sorry spectacle of being the only
really great nation In which loss in

etIU elek In bed at his residence.

Where Lyncher Arc Unsafe.
Newark, county seat of Licking

county. Ohio. Is one place likely to
have few lynching. In July. 1110. a
bitter saloon fight culminated In the

In the publlcaiton ot this letter.
Tha meeting was purely and solely for

the purpose ot Installing the new officers
who were elected In the first part ot

PASSING PIXASASTjUES.

Visitor (at tbe efOcr ef tbe Vnltal
State Ulubber trust) la your
in?

Office Boy Kaw: won't be buck for
a year.

"Kurope or Jail?" "
Europe now." Life.

"Quack!" scornfully exclaimed tha
goose. "Don't you aaa all this praise of
tlie great American hea la mereiy a

"Iind why. may I askr' demanded the
hen. drawing herself up stiffly.

That's easy," replied the goose. Itis merely to egg you on," Baltimore
American.

"HeiRho- !- sighed Mrs. Stoutly. "You
used to art with your arm around my
waist. John, but you never do It any
more."

"I'm eorry. dear." replied Stoutly, "but
there ara soma things that are beyond
my reach." Harper's Weakly.

Chapter 1 Dlogone set forth tn search
ot an honest man.

Chapter I He found him.
Chapter X The honest man euchred him

out ot his lantern. Baltimore bun.

There's a great deal of difference be-
tween men. isn't there?"

"Not much between us."
"What do you mean?"

Why, you only owa ma IS." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Where there's a will there' a way,"'
quoted th Wlaa Guy.

"Yea." aaaented th Simple Mug.
"there's generally a way out ef It"
Philadelphia Record.

CHEERING THE WEATHER MAN.
Hurrah, hurrah, for the weather man!
He can have all our praises; Indeed, he

can.
For he aat on the lid till the record

cracked.
And the world shall remember hi noble

act.
And when hi statue Is placed on high
With a trosen thermometer carved

hard by.
Be It said In letter both fair and

bright
How he kept us 'neath sere by dsy and

night
Till we took oft our hats snd declared:

"Old Prob.
You have certainlv ahown that you know

your Job." Chicago Poat ,

Both Btelnhauasr's and Irving s or-

chestras bare bee-- l encased for thethis respect fell directly upon society,

nmahe-T- he Bra Building.
South Omaha 2S1S K. St.
CouneO Plufts-- TJ Scott St.
IliMln M Little Building.
fhlcnao 164 lrquet HuU'iding.
Kanaaa Building.

. Nw York -1-4 Wt rhlrly-thlrd.

Washington? Fourteenth St., K.
CORREPPONDENTB.

Communications rela.tng to nw an i
editorial matter ihoultl e aiMraaaeu
Oman Baa. Editorial Penartment.

, DECEMBER CIBCrLATTON.

naxjuerada ball, which will be a grand December last Tha "Mr. Coatee" rIn all of tha great industrial coun
aftair.lynching ot an Antl-8alo- league

fiaverlr's Original Mastodons are at
crusader, who. It developed, shot bod

tries ot Europe losses due to indus-
trial mishaps are borne by tbe Indus-

try. The principle I too well founded
Boyd's. The entire company of forty-fiv- e

members ara quartered at the Canfleldkilled a saloon keeper in e.

Tbe lynching occurred on one house.to admit of dispute. Effort to50,119 There bos not been a slncle arrest byof tha main streets ot tha town and

Tha master artist of the bunch, known
to the police as Dsvy Jones, gave an
exhibition of his skill in the thick of a
hurrying crowd at Sixth avenue and
Forty-fourt- h street. The crowd halted
to lend a band and a shower ot coin was
shout to begin when two policemen
picked up the unfortunate. Whatever
doubta the uniformed Samaritans bad
about the genuineness of the attack waa
banished by two more spells on the wsy
and at the stationhouee. Hurry calls
brought several doctors, one of whom

became suspicious of thi symptoms, lie
was so sure Jones was shamming that
he sent for a bottle of ammonia and
placed It under the man's nose. Jones
took one whiff, gave a warwhoop,
Jumped to hla feet and admitted "he was
Joking." Hereafter policemen in the beg-

gar belt will be armed with ammonia
bottles.

Convincing Proof.

cure It recognition In the United
State bav met with opposition from was so public that participants made tha police for four days. It Is claimed

tnnt the extraordinary tranquillity Is due
little or no effort at dlsguialng theirInterested sources. A law passed by to the operation of tha Slocumb law.
identity with it Day boarders can ba accommodated atcongress prescribing the liability of

the at Charles hotel at tha low priorcommon carrier and other employ

Etata of Nebraska. County of Doug'.ea. aa:

bwtght Williams, circulation manager
of tha Boa Publishing company, being
daly sworn, aayi that to ersrsa dalle
circulation, laaa spoiled, unuard andre-- t
oread copies, for tha month of Decern-b.r.m- i.

wa.lJ.oHT WIUIAM,
Circulation Manager,

ubaerlbad In mr presence snd sworn to
kafora me tul tth day of January, lttl.

taaai) ROBERT HUNTER.
, Notary Pubil.

In some places In tha country the
law would either hsvs winked at or of ti per week.er engaged in other state business P. Wile announces that "my place, the
closed Its eyes entirely to this outwas attacked in the courts and de French coffee bouse and restaurant. Us

Tenth at ret, will be for sale tn the earlyraging of It, but not so In Newark.
Justice set to work soon after the

feated. A new act from which tbe
fatal defect was removed was also liaxt ot tha summer."

R-- t. Nun, apothecary, formerly withattacked In court, and It la on tbe
validity of this later act tha court Mayor Oeynor waa talking to a New

Tork reporter about tha famous robbery

W. J. Whltehouae, baa accepted a posi-

tion a prersriptioniat with C. C. Fields,
3KI Cumins street

lynchers hsd completed their job, and
Justice finished its task the other
day with the net reault ot thirty con-

victions. One men was found guilty
of murder In tbe second degree snd

furred to In this article as "Commander
Coates" does not carry that title, ha hav-

ing served only In the capacity of quar-
termaster of this camp by appointment
Our rules and regulations do not counte-
nance at a meeting for an especially de-

signed purpose aa this was the linking
with such "farewell honors" to any
member.

You doubtless meant to publish th
facts In this as they are, but tha origin-
ator of this Information either designed
t mislead or had little regard for the
true significance of this meeting. Very
truly yours, HENRY H. GEXAU.

(The Bee's reporter wss not admitted
to the meeting of Ie Forby camp, and
had to be content with such Information
aa waa given him after the session had
adjourned by a member of the organisa-
tion. Nut being familiar with the various
gradations of rank and courtesy recog-
nised by the order, and wholly dependent
for his information on soma on ot its
members, the reporter Is scarcely to
blame If he failed tn securing technical
accuracy in bis report.)

County Prlatiag Bids.
OMAHA. Jan. li--To th Kdltor of Th

Bee: la last evening's paper you pub-

lish an article about the Omaha printers.
In connection with the county work,
which throws a bad light on the printing
trade In general. What Is still worse. Is
tha fact that It Is true, but ws wish to
tska exception to this. For the last few
year we have (unsuccessfully, of course)
put In our bids cn a commercial basis
with a legitimate profit and, therefore,
do not wish to ba classed among the
cheap or unintelligent printers who ap-

parently do not know th business. Re

case wherein a criminal had been con

Sabanrtbera leavlagf eltT
"

taap-armrt- lr ehauld n The
' Baa rf ,lm ta thens. Addreea

will ka ehaaajea aa altan aa
, .

Th mercury In the thermometer stood
ha now passed. It efficiency and
constitutionality I now established,
with the added advantage that "atate

victed by meana of the Bertlllon aystam
of finger prints alone.at i above this morninf. with wind blow-

ing at a velocity ot thirty-si- x miles ancourts may enforce that act where It reminds me," said, tha mayor, "of asent to tha state penitentiary for life.

Thirteen were ' convicted of man hour. The cold snap was sanersilocal law are appropriate." LEAP TEAS USPUGS.
slaughter, seven for rioting and nineTha movement for the enactment

story about a parson. This parson had a
fine orchard, and one summer. Just when
the Bertlllon system first cams out the
orchard was robbed. ' The only clue left

Tha Weather man promise rtlef.
Thanks In adyaace. ' ' ' by tbe United State oi' law Intended tor plain assault and battery and all

given tha limit of tha law provided
In each case

to compensate worf men for loss due s tha robber's finger on sn over
Good people, keep up tb food

work of helping the helpless.
ripe peach. The parson had a photo-

graphic enlargement of the finger print
made. Then, with this enlargement under

Those persons who have been dila
to Industrial accident will receive
great Impetus from thl decision.
Burdened employer bars long rec ting upon tha breakdown of law and

his arm, he accosted In tha main street

throughout tbe north and wast

Twenty Years Aw
John Knox, aaaunant manscer for th

Cudshy Packing company, acknowledged
th correctness ot a report that tha
Omaha and Missouri river packers bad
united in an effort to prevent the Chicago
packers setting the advantage ef disc rim.
mating frelfht rates. i

Tbe new Board ot Health met and un-

ceremoniously ousted Dr. aspen, the com-

missioner who tried to hold on for an-

other year, refusing to yield the place to
his duly elected successor. Dr. Somers.
Mayor Bemls presided over the meeting,
snd the other members of th board pres

ognised tbe principle Involved, and the man whom ha suspected of the theft
'Pete,' he said, 'somebody robbed myIt seem now that It will not be a

very long tlma until It 1 generally orchard hut night'

Wall, bow many ot jroor Chrlst-m- u

flftt hsre yon paid for by now!

J Whathsr in cocked bat or not,
Mr. Brysn acted ft llttla cocky tor a
long tint a. '

Christianity In Coatesvllle, Pa., and
other places where lynching ba gone

nnwhlpped of Justice, might find
her tha subject for rhapsodies upon
tha majesty and might ot tbe law and
religious Influence. The law Is no

Pet took his pips from his mouth. He
operative.

'Tis leap year my friends, are you yetaware of It?
My ears still ring with the din and the

blare ot It
And th bachelor tremble and pale with

th scar of It
The maiden with atep firm with de-

termination
la up and alive to th tense situ-

ation
Which reverse th rut laid down at

creation.

Tha bachelor all with shy looks, bless
'em!

Who've been pining for aoma strong
hand to caress 'em

Are waiting in turn to respond sweetly,
. "yessum." ...... .

Oh, how each one will blush with tha
sweet !ad aurprlse of It

The cngMMnent ring, and the gem oh
the alio of It!

(Later on they may sell n for dough
or make pies of It I

Omaha. UATOLL. KB TRELE.

gulped nervously. 'Is thst so, sir! he

said.
Tea, Pete, that's so.' said the perGovernment Telegraph.

Fostmaster Genera! Hitchcock'
son, 'but the thief left his mark behind.weaker and no stronger In any com spectfully,
and I shall easily trace him." FE8TNER PR1NTINO COMPANY.munity than the public sentiment of ent were Chief of Police Seavey, Health

v Tha bouaa loses and tha annate

Mini baldhead In the promotion ot
Ollie James.

Yes, slrr said Pete, huskily, and headvocacy of government owned. end
operated telegrapba la most Interest cleared hla throatthat community. The people who

wink at tha crime ot lynching gen

Commlasioner Bomers, Sanitary Commis-
sioner Andres snd Councllmen McLearte
snd IIowelL Dr. aspen was not even

- 'Yea. Do you see this, Peter And the
Wki Wilt Hold lllsat

Kansas City Times.

"Competition Is dead," Andrew Carnegie
ays. In which event It may ba well to

erally condone other form ot crime preacher held before the man's syes the
huge enlargement of tha finger print

, Uncle Sam might ehow hie regard
for Russia by naming Mr. Bhueter
minister to Teheran. ' ' '

and the people who are prompt to
Slven the ii(ht of speaking as a member
of the board and his case was made short
shrift of.

ing because of the abruptness and
characteristic emphasis ot the an-

nouncement It I quit remarkable
for cabinet officer to announce a
policy of such prim Importance In

hold Mr. Carnegie as sn accessory.Pete, beholding th photograph, made
punish lynchers Would be quick to a gesture ot daspslr.
uphold tb law agslnst any other 'I see there hain't no nse denyln' wot ITha first of a series of Saturday meet-Ins- s

at the loung Men's Christian asso done,' he aald Ys got th bulgd on me.
dependently and for that reason alone ciation devoted to subjects of particular

It doea seem that the Equitable
! has been eepeclally conspicuous In
i recent big New York re. ,

form of violation. Yet It doe seem
to require a peculiar type ot moral
and elvle courage to make suck a

nationalities hsd for Its subject Irelandtbe matter arouses the deepest
parson. I pinched yer fruit and no mis-

take. But I certainly would like to know

though, where ye got that there Impres mm,and the Irish. John W. Battln presided
and tha speakers were it. V. Oannon and
T. J. Mahoney. '

sion ot my corduroy pants!"But federal ownership and manThe old furnace that has coma complete and Impartial cleanup of
lyncher as Newark ha made. It not
only lift Itself to a pinnacle ot loftier.through euocenfully to far, to en Preeaatlaaa that Failed.Mr. Oeorse I. Gilbert rave a

kenslngtoa In honor of Mrs. E. A.J titled to careful eonilderaUon. Job Hedges, the New York lawyer, waarespect, bnt rears aloft an example Thayer. called on to respond to a toast at a dinnertor every community In the country

agement of telegraph In conjunction
with the postal system la not new

proposition, ot course. It baa been
advocated tor many year and begin
to "appear now aa one of tha natural

volution which cannot much longer

BAKING POWDER
Abaouiey Pure " -

ot financiers the other night says tha
New York correspondent of the Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r. Hla predecessors had been

Relief from the cold vara and tha
eoat famine came slmulUneoualy.

; For which let ni all give pralae.

to observe and keep before it. It Is
sn example that utterly disproves
that silly plea of the apologist for aws' ' '! Mi ' w :' 1 ' ' 1 Vi M

Utile Marlon Haller entertained her
kindergarten schoolmates at the art gal-

lery ot her grandfather, O. W. Linlnger.
It waa her sixth birthday anniversary.
Her teachers In th kindergarten. Misses
Boutall and Lyman, ware present- -

Bneakthlevee ware doing a thriving
business at the high school.

Tesi Years Ago --

Mrs. H. Uib.nthal entertained the

be deferred, Tbe Bee baa been
consistent believer In ft government

law violation that lynching cannot be

effectually punished. ,

hacking away vigorously at the Sherman
anti-tru- law, J. Plernont Morgan had
chuckled audibly whea Chauncey M.

attacked that bit of legislation, and
that bad encouraged the other speakers
to tread In Dapew's oratorical footsteps.

That man who dieted on tea and
-- rye bread and ,11 red, C1 yean, might
' hare doubled (t on another diet

" i no oniy uaicing rowaer maao
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar 'T

'
NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

owned telegraph system. : It
founder, the lata Edward Rosa-- President Sun Yat Sen says thst
water, waa one of It prim advo Borne of those who comment on thabo will step down and out In favor

Sherman law," said Hedges, "make mecates, a long ago as December,
think of Tom Collins. Tom planned a conThursday Kensington club at her home.

Twenty-fourt- h and Chicago streets.mi, before the New York Electrto
vivial evening with some friends. Being
a prudent and' foreslghted man, he deter

. Burglar put on an act at the Or-- ;

pheuu In Sioux City that will nardly
receive an encore from Martin Beck.

Baltimore ii known ai the "Moan- -'

mental City." Perhape It can furnish
'the. beet tombitone for the

club, be made an address upon tbe
subject, In which ha declared:

of Yuan 8ht Kal as soon ss he get
the Chinas republic steady on Its
teat. Madero persisted in saying be
probably would not bo the elective
president of Mexico, but be Is. "To
the victor belongs tha spoils" Is an
axiom 'of potent meaning generally
In such conquest.

For mors than twenty-fir- s roars I bav

Misses Lillian and Nettle Bushman
wrrn hostesses tor tbe '
bridal party la the evening. Each mem-
ber of the party tendered a toast en the
future happiness of the bride and eroom-to-b- a.

The official recounting of votes to de-

termine the election of county elerk be-

tween Cherlea L'nltt, republican, and
Harry allller, democrat was flnlahed,

bean convlnwd that sooner er later tbe
(avernmenL aa a matter et military

a wall as a matter ef commercial

mined to make certain that ha would get
home safely. As the streets of tha vil-

lage In which ha lived were not lighted
after 11 o'clock he took a lantern when

he left home. Long after midnight he
bade hie friends good-b- snd started on

his homeward-boun- d trudge, lantern In

hand.

necessity and In the interest ef the social
Intercourse of the common people of the
United States, must ewn the telegraph
and operate It ' Next morning he was surprised to re

No need to worry about the
Unite kidnaping our Mr. Morgan
and eelllng him to any Fotlphar or
Fharoan. . .

with a majority et It for L'nltt, whom
ceive a note from his host ot the evening

County Judge Vlnsonhaler declared duly
There is no better time to go than "

now and there is no better way ;elected, whereupon Miller gave notice ef

The Bea waa on ot tb pioneers
In the advocacy of tha postal tele-

graph for the conn try. It will come
In due time, because the transmis-
sion of messages by wire I a es-

sentially a part of modern communi-
cation as the transmission of letters.

i There . maat be aome good in I an Intention to appeal.
Mrs. Shaw, wife of John W. Shaw,

chief clerk ot the Henahaw, died et tha
family residence, US Emmet street, at

3dayor Shook, the aoelallit executWe

.of Lima, O., tor be baa been read
lout of hi party. 1:11 p m.. after a brief Illness,

to go than via , Chicago and ,

NewYork(entEl Lines
Big Four RmtU
gs COftOsKteOwl with

Que A Cnsant Roti and Southern Raihecy .
' . r

Judge W. W. glabaugh want to Chicago
to attend some matters pursuant to tha
coming to Omaha of the Chrlettan church
national convention.

Maybe Baltimore"! 1 100,000 did not

get It the convention, bat there will
'

alweyn be ft uiplcion that It did, to
what la toe difference?, -

Ferdinand F. Rlewe, 13 yea re of age.
died at hi horn. DM South Nineteenth There is no abetter ; I

train to take than the ' ; 'street. He was employed by the Cudahy
Peeking company (or six years.

President Burt Chief Engineer Barry rmr a nn.FT.ORm aand Master Mecharlo Barnum of th

Hearst and Bryan agree that ktena-it- or

Lft Folletto belong to the demo-

cratic party. Tha Wisconsin senator
doee not admit it. however.

Union Paeifte looked ever the site of K&r.1 LIMITEDtha new scope, on which work a

before. 'Dear Tom.' It read. The boy
will give you your lantern. Please return

by bearer my parrot and cage.' "

Mtafartaae Cheerily Met.
It was one of those unfortunate slips

of speech that make tha speaker foel

ilka biting hla tongue out Immediately
afterward. When walking down Amster-

dam avenue tbe man noticed that his
shoes needed shining and he took a seat

at the nearest stand. The bootblack
knelt at hla feet and said:-

What color are your shoes, mister?"
"Colorr said tha man. "Great Scott!
Can't you see for yourself?"

"Not bow." said the boy. "My erea
are Just about gone. Went all ot a t.

One day 1 could oount the hairs
on a man'a head a block away, next day
things begin to look kind of dim, next

day worse, and by the end of the week

my sight was gone. No help, th doctors

say. But I can ahlne shoes Just the
same. Have been at it so Ion that it's
kind of second nature, and all my old

customers stand by me. What color did

yon say, mister? Blsck or brown r
"Brown." said the man with a gulp.

Dlacwrdaat Tone ef Artiale.
Lodging complaints against artists Is a

eontmon diversion ot their fellow tenants
who lack the artistic temperament but

the moat unusual grievance and from

her stand point the moat vital ha been

registered by the Janitreas of a building

begun. President Burt said they would
coat ta exceed $!,.

An aspirant for congressional hon-

or In the Third district Is described
as being "a large, flu looking young
man." - That Is all very well In its
way, but what is needed In the Third
district to run for congress Is a check
book that never gets tired.

Our New York friend who re-

turned from Hawaii obsessed of tbe
fear that Japan would begin our ex-

termination at Honolulu, may calm
down when b reaches Gotham and
reallzea again Just how big tbe world
outside of Japan Is.

Msny Omaha people worked bard
Sunday assisting Miss" Joots, Miss
Magee and other benevolence work-
ers in relieving distress, and that lr
a work of mercy and necessity, and
"the better tha day, tha better the
deed."

The Board of Equalisation reduced the
aaseaament of tha Omaha Belt Una from

In tbla day of "saving the weste,"
our fir loeae in 1H1 exceeded

Ihoe ef 1110, which shows the ea

of the movement.
US.M ta SS.W snd the penonat aaseaa

Hi address was the subject ot
extensive discussion upon that occa-

sion by prominent men and wss pub-

lished la full and treated at length
editorially In the New York Elec-

trical Review, under date et Decem-
ber IS. 1801. Tha title ot Mr. Roee-water- 's

address was "Foetal Tele-

graph In Europe," where bo bad
recently been studying this very
subject He believed then, as post-mut- er

General Hitchcock cites now,
that If the leading European coun-
tries could make suck suoooeee ot
the principle ot government owned
telegraph, the United 8tates should
be able to do so. Mr. Hitchcock be-

lieves that the vast machinery of tha
Post office department should be
completely employed and be ba done
his part to bring abcut that end.
This machinery Is amply able to take
care of the telegraph as well ai
parcel post

Basiaes Efficiency.
If 1,000 corporations, public serv-

ice and others, with minimum cap-

italization of $1,000,000 each, ac-

tually combined their effort and re-

sources to produce tbe maximum of
efficiency, what tremendous results,
socially as well as Industrially,
might be achieved. Such a plan I

projected, with James G. Cannon of
New Tork a a prime mover. Thl
gives a high ton to the personnel
of the movement at once. Tha plan
contemplates permanent existence,

ment of the WE. Smith eompany from
SM, to MOW.

,
Jves Chicago 11:53p.m.

Steepen ready far occupancy tjs p. m.
'

Axrives Jacksonville - 8:30 a. m.: ,"'y
Seoeodmernaig foDowtng. - ..f

A (olid dectric-Ughte- d tnrough train writh-- the
latest departure from Chicago, Insuring connet '
tion with trains of all other line trot tha North Jand West snd arriving JaclowjnrJIe in time PS j
connect with trains for all Honda points.

For ticket snd all ufonnation ask your
local agent, or call on or address our

Omaha Office: '
323-4-- 5 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

J. 8. WIIIetmBd
Osasrsl Agaal raaeeager Peptraaent

eoDle Talked About

; 1 there any political significance
da tha discovery that E. H. Harrt-nn- 'i

nutoblography wan not de-

stroyed la the Equitable 11 ret

; Still, it aome more ot those thea .we Chicago girls who lad bashful
awaine to the altar at EUrts, lit, lasttrical eompanle were delayed so aa
week saved the marriage fee by assuring
the Judge they exeroised the leap yearto mla out on tha performance, tbe

assembled audience might be
nrtvtlege.

After keening their marriage a secret
"I slumber net tb thorn hi hi my

emich," said Mr. Bryan at the Jackson
day dinner. He has alee anowa a

to put a few eracklers ta tb
ouuehea of other democrats.

hugely occupied by struggling painter.for half a eestury. Samuel a. jscsroy.
) years eld. an Miss Jane Pllmtott, , Let them daub away ail tney pieas

la their ewn rooms." she said; "that Is
Now that Baltimore has captured

he democratic national convention,
'will tbe democrat be able to sing. aobodys business, but for goodness sake

have announced that they ware wooded

In Thompson vllle. Conn, ea February IX

utt let tbem leave tbe dothea poles in tne
beck yard alone. They paint them fresh."Maryland. My Maryland" after elec Fuel experts' snd heat unit sharps are

tion? every few day because ao two ot the
artiets can agree on an appropriate color.

COMMON GAHDEN SAGE RESTORES

GRAY HAIi) TQ NATUREGQLOR

t'aeae far Wander.
St Loula Republic.'

Considering the hundreda of thousands
ef millions of watered stock! and bonds
that were stored in the Equitable build-
ing we wonder how the old stack could
hare burned.

watching with keen Interest the effect oa
Governor Coal Blase of the bllssard
advancing aver North Carolina. In or
dinary temperature the Governor burns

and when plain people who don't mind

looking at a plain clothes pole hang out
their wash the clothes get all smeared
with fresh paint"

: The new grand jury will receive
it lntractkn from the presiding
Judge of the criminal court before it
nettles down to work. If It means

up his opponents.not merely a temporary spasm ot re
ghowlee waa tb name known to every

form. It means, ot course, scientific aaalhllltr Make a Oiffcreaew. drew goer bait a century ago and for a
namoin later. The tiret circusBioux Ctty Journal.

In the good eld days whan the repubbusiness, it will And plenty to do.
tfbowlee-Jac- ch. circus owner, gymnast

management, which involve cutting
off the waste, mutual peace and pros-

perity of employer and employed and
licans were '.n charge of the organisation

A Simple Remedy for Dandruff,

Riling Hair,' Itching Scalp
'

Faded and Gray Hair.
and clown-di- ed but Monday at his home

the democratic leaders of the house uaed Lone Branch, N. J, aged gt yThe Omaha street railway la re-

organizing It claim department. It fair treatment of the public. to encourage the Insurgents m their Irreg Juggling a globe oa bis teat, while ly
Says Mr. Cannon: "We want re ing on hie back on a galloping horse, was

quickly. Thl objection hs been ever--om- a.

and by asking almost any flrst--l- as

dro relet for Wjreth'a Bag and
sulphur Hair. Remedy the pubUa can
ret a superior preparation ef sage, with
the admixture et eulphur, anether val-

uable remedy far hair and scalp troub-
les. Daily us of thl preparation will
not only ejuickly raster th color ef the
hair, sut will also atop th hair tram
falling eat and mak It grew.

Get a bottle frees your dmggtat ta.
day. t ea It and sea for yeursstf aew"

ularities. Now that the democratic lead-
ers cave th orsanitation, their sympa-
thy runs to the side of regularity.

hie most famous stunt

Arbitration ana the Scute. ,
New Tork World.

The failure ot the United States U

negotiate an arbitration treaty with Ger-

many la due solely to the aeoate's atti-

tude. II it ratifies tb treaties with Great
Britain and Franca, Germany, as weU as
other powers, will again be approached
on the subject Obviously it Is not worth
whBe to carry further the negotiation
with Germany at this time If the senate
la to destroy sue srett ratio treaties as
have already eeeo'slgned. '

sults, not only satisfactory to own-

ers, but remit satisfactory a Well

remain ta be seen whether that
will In crease or red ace the number
of claim for injury and the earn-

ings of the contingent fee lawyer. -

A doting father ta New Jersey gave aa
automobile to his son as a Christmas
present Before the Joyrks of the day
dosed with the wreck of the machine.

Msdtreea barer.
Baltimore American.

It Is a greet pity that eosse of the

to the working people, who, after all,
are the element upon which success
depends." Thl all aeem utterly the youngster end hie eompanlone had

pathy and energy new put in practice to run over end. killed a boy aaa severelyIdeal, but the need ot it I so argent -" ' s grmx oaurasave tha moat worthleaa type of criminals Injured girl who could not Jump out
of the read ejuiek enough. A almllariy

Th eld Idea ot us'ng sage for dark-

ening the hair is agala coming ta

rogue. Our grandmothers used to bar
uark. glossy hair at tb eg ot seveoty
flTa. while jut mother bar whit hair
before they are fifty. Our grandmtbr
used to mak a "save tea'-- and apply It
ta their hair. THe tan made their hair
oft sad glossy, and gradually restorart

the natural color. -

One abjection te using such a (rep-
aration wss the trouble at making it
eavecially as It had to be made every
twe er three nays, en account qi girrjg

eaanot be engaged la the earvtca ot bee- -as to bring it down to ft moat practi-
cal bast.

i Donatioas ot Audltohum stock are
ot coming In each great 'profusion

as to Inundate the city authorities.'
If the Auditorium is worth acquiring
jnt the price at which it may be bal
by the city, it should ot depend1
upon relinquishment of a few, know--

tar legislation for women, children and afflicted father m St Louis gave his ten- -
others urgently needing protection. If this

Staff that Taiste tar weed.
Kansas Ctty Star.

The democratic party mar "lore the
sound of the human voice," but Balti-
more's certified check for onl

sympathy ana energy were traererred

vanian.
Thla preparation s affar--4 te th

public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and M by all druggists.
Sherman A afoCenaeil Drug Ca, Cor.

th and Dodge, Cor. lath and Barney.
Cor. ttth and rarnaae. 21-- 9 M. 1st 8L.
Loral ote, .

The principle of original treat or-

ganization waa that It mad for
economy and eQciency, but the

year-ol- d aaa a preaaat et a small caliber
rifle. Three hours later tbe boy's mother
was dead, a bullet frost the rifle g

her heart What the fathers did
to bettor fMda ef effort the conditio ot
the world would be tmmaasureably Im-

proved. But both are languid whea real ine orators from St. Louis,lag that it is not possible to get re-- know the boys did not know-t-hat tact talkedcorollary was found in the tremen-

dous attendant power tor throttling Chicago and Denver.callsJinquisbmeat from all. present were loaded.


